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f, - . II THE COLLEGE TEAMS.

Gossip About the Football Aspirants
for Championship Honors.

TALE'S ENCOURAGING PROSPECTS.

Great Interest in the Coming Battle Be-

tween CboynsU and Godfrej.

GENERAL EPORTIXG NEWS OF THE DAT

rsrnciAi. TELtcnwi to tiie DiSPATcn.i

Kew Yobk, Oct 1G. All is football now- -
and that sport is iu full swing. Every team
in the country is now at practice, and
many of them have played in contests.
Leading coaches all declare that it is too
early in the season to form an estimate of
what the leading college teams are going to
be. Ihere is truth iu this.

Harvard's showing during the past ten

days has been an extraordinary one. She

started off the season so well with big

scores against Dartmouth aud Exeter that
the admirers of her team began to go wild

with enthusiasm.
Their hopes were somewhat dumped by

the result of the Amherst game last Satur-

day. Harvard could only score 2G points
in'two halves of 20 minutes each, and at
several dines during the game Amherst

came very near scoring. One thine is about
settled now, and that is that Harvard will

with school teams.play no more games
Captain Trafford thinks such games do his
men more' harm than good, and he began a
new policv bv cancelling the game with the
Phillips-And'ov- er team scheduled lor
"Wednesday.

Something About Yale's Team.

In one respect it is difficult to compare
the work of the Yale team at the present
time with that at a corresponding time last
fall. The training of the team this year
has been undertaken on an entirely difier-e- nt

basis. Last j ear the candidates began
playing at the opening of the college jear
with hard and regular practice games. This

has been used.year a verv different system
The preliminary w orkconsisted merely of
running, tailing on tue oan, .itnuK wu
other light work. The difference in the
immediate result of the two systems of
training is obvious. The first, while fre-

quently causing injury to the men,
thpm. under nrooer supervision, into

strong players at once. 'J.he good results of
the latter system are not so lmmeuiaieiy
apparent.

Ilr it the men are developed slowly. They
eoon learn the lundamental rules of the.
game individually, but it requires a long
period of time to bring out team work.
Thev do not, therefore, present so formida-

ble an appearance during the early part of
the season. "What success will attend the
trial of tLe new system of training will be
seen later on. Those who introduced the
system believe that when the time for play-
ing the championship games arrives the
team will be lound to be fully as strong as
it would have been had the old system
been used, while fewer of the men will be
suflering from injuries. One thing about
Yale is encouraging. There is an unusual
quantity of good material, some of which
is already pushing the old men bard for
their positions, gain, there is a disposi-
tion on the part of the management, shown
last week for instance, to shift the men
about and get them into the places for which
they are best suited, regardless of former
play or prejudice.

The Princetons Aro Confident.
As Princetonians view the football prac-

tice from day to day on the University
field they grow more and more confident
that Princeton is in tlo race lor the champ-
ionship thi'season. There is a belief among
the player's themselves, and this is quietly
Fliarda by the football authorities, that tlm
pennant will come back this fall.
And jet the season is not without its mis-
fortunes and discouraging elements. Fiscns,
who had been regarded as r second Cowan
tackier, has rheumatism In both knees and
has not been on the field for two weeks. It
is possible that he may be unable to do any-
thing more this season.

1 he second disabled man is Harry Vincent,
who had his ankle sprained ti o weeks ngo
and lias not played since. Vincent was the
regular left end last jear, but had been
changed to right this season. Captain King
1csiring to have bis best man play against

Hinkey. of Yale. Vincent is one of the best
end players Princeton lias ever had.

Vincent's ankle is a little worse than it
was some days ago, and he fears it is going
to bo a winter's sore. Captain King himself
has not plaved for some days, although his
injury is so slight that he can be on hand to
cojeh the players. Lee has an injured
breast. Bartel, the promising hair-bac-

got his thumb sprained some days ago, but
Bo was able to plaj again yesterday.

As for work of the team, it is
far superior to that of the same dnto Inst
year or the ear preceding that. And while
the play is lar fiom porlect. there are not
nearly so many ragged points. The coach-
ing is splendidly managed, and there has
been more or it than usual. last year the
coachers came without previous consulta-
tion w ith one another, and introduced their
own ideas or playing. There was, In conse-
quence, a never ending changing of the
Btyle or game. The result was that the
team had, so to speak, nopolicv. Instead of
assisting the players, the coaches were
simply bringing disorder and confusion
wheie theiebhould have been order aud
system.

There his been no unusual development
in the Uniersity of Pennsylvania's team
during the past tun days lMie playing has
lor the most part been characterized by
good steady work. In tho game with the

aval Cadets which resulted in the defeat
of the latter by 1G to 0, the Pennsylvanlaus
bad a strong rush line, and the Backs made
a number of admirable runs.

POSTPONED THE EACE.

A. Tootball Game Causes the Priddy and
Courtney Kace to Bo Delayed.

The football same between the Pittsburg
Association team and the Frankfort, Phila-
delphia team, which is to take place next
Saturday at Exposition Park has caused the
postponement of the Courtney-Pridd- y foot
race for one week. The race will be run
October S3. It transpired that the football
team bad first claim on the grounds and
when wired on the matter Courtney's bacItT
reluctlantly agreed to the postponement.

Bntli Priddy and Courtney are training
liard for the raco, and Sammy Day stated
yesterday that ns tho race lias been put back
h week Pri ldy n ill be iu first-clas- s condition
for the contest.

Comtney has run a race or two in this
country and has not won any. Twice ho has
competed iu races against McClelland and
has been beaten by the latter both times. A
irmn who claims to know states th.it Court
ney wa not trying and other authorities
claim that he was. A i'ew York authority
declares that Courtney is a Dcttcr runner
than Darrin. ind if he Is he must be a won
der. It is hardlv likely that he is a better
man than Darriu at a mile or two mues.

SATCBDAY'S IEAOTE GAMES.

At Cincinnat- i-
nirinurir 0 0100000 01
ClmMumtl ..0 1.0 0 2 0 04 -- 7

flatteries Baldwin auajiacK;pones ana vausnn.
At Philadelphi- a-

Philadelphia 1 0000000 0riri 1 (1030020ft 7
Bitteriefr-Kl- ug and wlng; Carsey and Clem- -

ems.
At Italttmbre Flrit Ramr:

Baltimore ...1 10011010-- 5
JirooUrn 3 0 0 0 6 0 2 0 !()

llattcnes VlcVeiy and Eublnson; Kennedy aud
Dallij.

Sccund-jram-

Baltimore 0 000000 0- -0
Uruokiyi ....o 0O20O0 0- -:

llaticrles bchmldt and Onnson: lladaock and
Klnluvr.

At City
Chicago 1 0000000 - 1

BU Louis 0 00000000-- 0
Datteritrt-IIuuhln- son and Ulttrcdgc; Hawley

and l'elti. "At Clevelan- d-
Ortland ' 6 1 0 011
Louisville 1 0 0 102Batterlet lUlams and Zlmmcr; Clausen and
Merrltt.

At Washington First game
Washington. u D 0 0,0 i I I 1- -1
Union 4 0010101 7

Batteries Meckln and McGulre; Klcnols ana
Bennett.

Second game
Washington. 0 0 00Boston 0 0 14Batteries Kiilcn and McGulre; i. andGan- -

Baeball for KdnUi
KESsraoToit, Pa, OctXlfl.- -
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donatod grounds for a baseball teatn to
locate here next season, and will fnrnisli
them with a complete outflr. The spotting
people will form a stock company, and will
try and nut & strong amateur team In the r
town. Provin, Cowan, Slicker, 8ebold and'
Smith, r the Jeannette Grays, have already
located here, and beveral lstern players,
and they intend to enzaxe several members
of the Pennsylvania State Leiuruo to com-
plete their team, and no doubt Kensington,
will suroa&s Its sister city, Jeannette, in
sporting circles next season.

Didn't Get Any Money,
manager Buckenberger declined to take

any money from the Cincinnati club as $125

wero deducted from Plttsbnrg'S share or the
receipts on account or the .Boat cose. last
Year the" Keds got Boat from Pittsburg for.

12i and declined to pay It when Boat,
turned out unsatisfactory. The Pittsburg

(

club deducted the amount from the Cincin-
nati team's receipts here Mid-no- w Cincin-
nati has gotten even again. The matter
will be submitted to tuo League directors.

The teaguo Kecord.
w r. rr sr T. TC

DeTdand 3 3 .037 CHlraira. ...... 39 S7 .51
Boston 30 16 .& Clnctunati ....r SS M
Brooklyn 44 33 .f7I LoulsTltle ... S3 41 .448
Pittsburg 43 S4 .58, Baltimore.... 28 47 .358
Phlladelphla..4t SS ,5St. Louls....26 U .S
.New York....40 S7 .519) Washing-to- ..24 52 .MS

The Diamond.
Jin. Bcsirrs Jones certainly wound up the sea-

son with a Hurrah.
There Is a letter at this office for Patrick Calla-

han, the ball player.
The contest ror the world's cliamplonsblpjwill

start at Cleveland.
Old broRT Oalviv's benefit to-d-ay will be a

great one lr the weather is nne.
Ed llonms and Galvln will be the opposing

pitchers In benefit game for Old Sport.
THE local club officials win probably have a con-

ference with Mack, Farrell and Bcckley y.

The local team are home-fro- Cincinnati. Many
of them will take part In Ual

"
ln' benefit game

Maxagtr BcckeberOer was somewhat de--'

pressed when he arrli ed home yesterday, because
of his team losing two games at Cincinnati.

Mike Kti.lt Is thinking seriously or doubling up
with Tonv i.Tons tnls winter In a sketch to be en-

titled "The Never Strike Out," written by Barney
Lcnnon. Kellly aud Woods have, offered him a.
contract.

"Washington Entries.
Washington., Oct IB. First day of Wash-- t

ington Jockey Club race entries are as fol-

lows:
First race, all ages, allowances, of a

mile Dr.Ross 100. Sirrocco I01, Tormentor, Wolcott
117. Beile D. Lady Wooster S7, Lakevlew, Specula-
tion 111, Blral 119, Komncy Ally lot Krlklna 102.

Ella IB); May Bird 102, Captain Wagener 105.

becond race, allowances, tbree-qnar- -.

ters of a mile-Ing- ot, Saladln, Koman 101, laay
Superior. The Sorcesscss, Gertie 101, Sport 111,
rancy colt 104, Edith Belmont 108.

liura race, an ages, penalties uu uiuwuuci,
mile and an eighth-To- m Kogers, Michael IIS,
Mary btone US, Versatile 107. Tom Tough 106. .

Fourth race, 3 Teats old and up, selling, one
mlle-Prat- her 107. Fgot88, Diablo 113. Experience,
TeniDle 106, MargherlU 100. Larchmont I0S.

Fifth race, handicap steeplechase Ecarte 152,
Flip Flap 142. Gray Gown 131, Return 133, Can Can
132. Captain Manning 125. Geronimo, 123.

The Winning Owners.
Kew York, Oct. 16. Special The list or

the winning owners of the turf during the
legitimate season or 1S92, which closed yes-

terday at Morris Park, shows that Frank A.
Ehret leads, with $133,948 to his credit, M. F.
Dwver coming second on the llstwrith $122.-29- G

37 on, Marcus Daly ranking .third witn
$116,300 ou the right side of the book. '

(

At Nashville To-Da- y.

Nashville, Oct. 16. About 200"trotters and
pacers are at Cumberland Park ready for the
meeting which begins A special
train from Lexington, Ky., "will arrive to
morrow with the horses thatrhave taken

EVERY 00R

SILVERWARE.

CO Q 0 or lks 4pkce Silver
4)0. gQ Tea Set5 triple-plate- d

Teapot, Sugar, Creap and Spoon
Holder.

ffi .ft Will buv Roeer Bros.'
J) I . 4 J First grade only Kuives

or Forks.

500 24a
Worth 50c at the factory.

AWARE. .

FwTffC1tjjf "y- - vy

ikA QK For 56 pleco Engliah Porcelain
3H-.- J Tc Setts. (A pretty shape and

elegant decorations.

CO QK For rozul&r Dinner30.au gets. Tho ?12 kind,

Ourline of TOILET SETS lias tho areat-s- t
vnrioty ot snapos and decorations in

Pittsburg.

This 1 a r g.e
CooJciStove s

$8.69,
Worth $ 12.

Our lines of
I'T
mm Stoves include

Omaha, Pansyv Fayette land Cin-

derella, and Bellwood, J FernclifF,
Cinderella and Ranges.,
Ask for OUR PRICES.

REMEMBER,

Freight Paid 635Within 25 MHes.

THE PITTSBUKG DISPATCH, 180a

part In the meeting there. Among the prom-
inent horses here and to come nre: dnnol
and Arlon; Bud Doble with Nancy Hanks,
who will next Thursday attempt to beat her
own record: Martha Wilkes, Trying
Jib, 2: Direct, Mascot, 8 01, and a
number ofgood horses that can beat 2S0.

I
Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.

Billt MYXRS declines to light George Dawson,
claiming the latter is too heavy.

Pltuburgers who attended the 'Lex-
ington racos returned home yesterday. They speak
highly of the meeting.

Bice, 'who has been playing right guard for Hop-klns-

was Injured In practice. Thursday, and
will be unable to play again for some little time.

Captain VAXCE McCokuick. of the Yale eleven,
left Tor Snrlngllelrt last night t confer with Captain
TTafford In regard to the appointment of officials
for the rd game, and to discuss the
selection of a referee.

Sixes Sid Thomas, the crack amateur rnnnerof
England, has regained his old form he has been
tnlng to get a race with his rival. Morton.
Ihomas wants to run for a'prlie. but Morton offers
tn run him any distance for from $2,500 to $3,000 a
side.

Hap.ry Cnms. the champion amateur wilker
of England, and wh- - competed in a number of
races In this countrr tnls vear, is suffering from
a displacement ora bone In the ankle, and It is
doubtful if he will ever be able to walk fast
again

THE Springfield Bicycle Club has decided to spend
part of the money made at their recent tourni-rae- nt

In founding a library. It will begin with 203
volnmes, mostly fiction, which will be added to
from time to time. A new bowling alley' will also
be built.

' RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSTTftAL RUOUU TO THE DISPATCT.t
LotnsviLLE, Oct. 16. Weather cloudy and

warm. Blvcr stationary, with 10 Inches on the
falls. 3 feci 2 Inches In tho canal and 3 feet S Inches
below. Captain Ike Williams was ith'e to be out
last night. Departure 1 or Cincinnati, Congo.

What Upper Ganges Show.
WAnRKN Blvcr 0 l foot. ( loudy and warm.
MObcantowx River 4 feet S Inches and station-ar-

Clear. Thermometer 64 at 4 P, M.
BROWssviLLX-Rlve- M feet 8 Inches aud station-

ary. Clear. lherinoraetcr7Sat4P. M.

The News From Below.
CIscivXATl-Rlv- er 4 recti Inch and stationary.

Fair and warm.

Local Itiver.Items.
Stage of water below theDarls Island dam, 1.9

foct. Klver stationary.

Furniture! Fnrnltnre!
A mammoth stock of new fall designs In

every department at IIexrt Bergek's
642 and 644 Liberty strcot.near Mxth avenue.

" WORTH A OUmSA A BOX."

UB2I
C0TEEED WITH X TASTELESS AND

SOLUBLE COATETC.

A WOKJERFBL MEDICINE FOR

Indigettltm, Want of AppeHtr, FuIlnMS
, after Xealt, VtmUinys, Sicknrt of,
i' incanmacn,jiinousorXilvervom- -
' pUiinf, Sifle Headnehe,Cold Chills,
, yitithingsofJJfal.LoirneaofSpir- -
t lfl.imyl .411 Vmmmi. A'mahc

To core thus complaints we most remove
tba cuss. Tn principal cause is gtnerallr

' to ba found In th llanauli onrf llvl mrf
PuMliraimt right amtatlutH tt tttIL From' two to TAnr Pflla twtoa Aw m .h.ri tlma

J will remove tho evil, and restore tho srdtsrer
, to sound and lasting health.

Of all druggists. Price-- 2K esnu a box.
,i new xors Depot, sss canal etc.

'
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The throngs of
buyers attested the
of last week's This
week's items are of the same
high order. Your floors can
be made beautiful at small

'expense.
In Ingrains 47c-svi- ll buy

you the regular 70c goods.
To-Morro- w will also find

some elegant Body Brussels

at $1.

Here's a list of some of

prices.
' Our Carpet

Tuesday Store
Prices. Prices

- Cotton Ingrains wzsc 35c
Cot. Chain Ingrains.. 42c 60c

Wool Ingrains 49c 75c

Tapestry Brussels 50c 75c
1

Tapestry Brussels 63c 85c

Tapestry Brussels 77c 95c
Body Brussels jx.oo $1.25

Velvets 1.15 1.50

Moquettes 1.15 1.50

Wiltons 1.75 2.50
v

Axrninsters 1.45 ' 2.00

Bureau Smyrna Rugs $1.25

30-inc- h Rack Smyrna Rugs.. 1.75

4--4 Rack Smyrna Rugs 2. 25

26-inc- h Smyrna Rugs 1.97

30-in- Smyrna Rugs 2.87
36-in- Smyrna Rugs 3.12

Saracen, Byzantine, Hair and
Wool Rugs at sell-quic- k prices

17,

THE WEATHER.

For Western PmntyleanXa,
West Tirtrtnia and Ohio:

Generally Fair and Cooler;fSI Eatt MYindt Monday Morn-

ing, Followed by JFarmT
South Wind Tuesday Morn-

ing. '

A depression or marked en orgy andeztent
covers the Bocky Mountain districts, the
barometer Delng unusually low over Colo-

rado, Western Nebraska and the Dakotas,
attended by clear weather and warm
southerly winds rrom Texas, northward to
Dakota and Minnesota and cold, noitberly
winds and occasional showers over the
Western Bocky Mountains and Montana
where the temperature Is near freezing.
The area of nigh pressure, which was far
north of Lake Superior Saturday, has moved
southeastwai d and Is now felt over tho Lake
region and In the interior ot the Middle
Atlnntto and New England States.

The winds are northerly and the weather is
generally clear and cooler, the temperature
having fallen about 10 In the Lake region
in the vast 21 hours. The weather has con-
tinued clear in all) districts oitcept New
England, where localshowers occurred dm-ln- g

the morning.
Cooler, fair weather will prevail Monday"

in the Middle Atlantic States, tho Lower
Lake region, the Onto Valleyand thegreater
portion of New England. Warm, southerly

KEECH
BRIGHTEN UP

m.
1 M
cut

KEECH

EDMUNDSON
GRAND SOUVENIR

VISITOR TO STORES. OW JILL RECEIVE II

Napkin Rings,

jZ-&hL-

Denver

intelligent
goodness

offerings.

Tuesday's

MONDAY, OCTOBER

finish.
f Seats in Mohair Plush.

Backs, Silk Plushes.
Assorted colors.
Worth $70.

$ 32 will buy $ 50 Suits
45 will buy 70 Suits
60 will buy 87 Suits
85 will buy, Suits

100 will buy Suits
150 will buy 200 Suits

It will pay you to come.

winds, increasing in force; and generally
fair weather .win prevail in the Mississippi
valley Monday, bat the indications are that
much eooloV weather will bTO11 .Tuesday
In the Northwest and the Central Bocky
Mountain districts, the cold weather reach-
ing Colorado Monday night with 'northerly
winds and rain or snow.

Comparative Temperature.
rrrTMiURQ, Oct. 18. --The Local Forecast Official

or the Weather Bureau lu this city furnishes tho
following:

M sa V

Vet. 16 WL Oct.3S.im,

o o

SAM 44 fAJt 64
HAM ... 11AM ...
12K 34 12M OO

2PM 30 ITH 70
tPJl S3 8PU 70
tPM 40 JPM 01

O

S
TIUPERATL'RK AXD KAtXrAb!,.

tfaxlmnm temp 72 0 Range ....11.0
Minimum temn 6L0Prec COO
Mean temp 6il.S

WpY trust to luck's uncertain whim
And court the muse of chance?

It pays in coin both base and slim,
And toils and cares enhance.

But rather try what's met the test,
The flour that now doth stand

Unrivaled as the very best,
The queen of flour, "Camellia" brand.

YOUR HOMES.

And our liberal terms put it

within the reach of all to get at

once all the needed to com-

pletely the home until

you have all the money to pay for

what you need. Get the goods

have the use of them

while for them.

a man owes his comfortable

home to

923, 925,927
Penn Avenue.

OCli-JI-

&
TUESDAY

SOUVENIR. IF DON'T

Furniture Furniture.
ilfiffl mw

MMMMlim.

. "R
L - I m

m&wm MM t

1 IT I ill fin Ki''ijBk i

yU Hi

ilUAl mWM $93 40

u-'H-
; 111

For This 6-Pi- ece $
PARLOR

Frames, Mahogany

,

Tuesday.
Tuesday.
Tuesday.

115 Tuesday.
' 135 Tuesday.

Tuesday.

, :

i

things

furnish

now'and

paying Many

For
feet

or and
soft

For 39 For
piece Suit. Ask to

3Q3P

69 For this pretty
Parlor Stand.

This SOJLID OAK
3 Bed, and

beveled
mirror, solid oak wood, fine polish.

THESE PRlfcES ARE FOR ONE DAY NO

AND 637. SMITHFIELD

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 G. CAMPBELL SONS.

INFANTS'

AND

CHILDREN'S

New and exclusive styles in CHIL-
DREN'S CLOAKS; ages, i to 4
years.

INFANTS' BONNETS An ex-

traordinary display.

SLIPS and DRESSES in
variety. "

...

HAND EMBROIDERED WRAP-
PERS, SACQUES and SKIRTS.

INFANTS', CHILDREN'S and
MISSES' CLOAKS, "DRESSES and
FURNISHINGS made to order.

27 FIFTH AVE. 27
oclO-uu- .

B. & B.
This morning on sale an-

other hundred piece lot 60-ce- nt

Imported Flannels,

Handsomest styles plaids and
stripes and best quality ever
sold in America 1

'
At 35c a Yard. -

r i

Flannel Department now oc-

cupies entire rear end of New
and Dress Goods Room.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

oclG-31- 0

HANDSOME COME YOU WANT TO BOY.

and
cuss

t- - CREDIT,'

'IWK

m.n-- SUIT.

ONLY-TO-MOR- ROW.

&t. tr this LARGE BEDXOUNGE, 6

4)1 4, (CU 2 inches long, 4 feet wide Oak
walnut frames, durable handsome carvings,

tempered steel springs, and soft inside bed.
Price everywhere S20.

this handsome 3- - A these large An- -

SUIT,
pieces Dresser

washstand: German

k

endless

Silk

see it, M. 1tique Extension Tables

$I9.5-!-!
nice carvings, well

made, fine finish; worth 32.

FnrthUS-pieceSui- t, Solid
Oak.hand nollfhcd.Freoch

' bercledmirror30i24 inches;
deep drawers, wide raiIs,8olid trimmings

CREDIT TO-MORRO-
W.

'if.Jf -- t l ii T. . -s-
A-Ak "feS" ..Lk.V, -- K j..-1j- B ' W. - --.m, -- -. . . . &ks&-r j.- - MatS-Z'

m,55L, Dividends
ON

. . Safe SilverMine Stock.
Mining has founded the fortunes of many American millionaire's.

There's just two requirements to make mining stock safe and profitable:
A Mine and Honest management.

THE SILVER SUNLIGHT

MINING & MILLING CO-'- S

PROPERT-Y-

Four

of Mexico
on

mines
and

our concentrating
to

associates. The high of these

The Directors of this Company comprise strongest
and public men New Mexico.
Hon. L. Governor of Mexico,
being President of Company E. L. Eartlett,

R. J. Palen, Esq., Cashier 1st Na-

tional Bank, Santa Fe; J. S. SniSen, Esq., Socorro
and J, Mr Tyler, Esq., Magdalena, being

Magda-len- a

the
the "Graphic"

his

the

the

mn assure the stockholders of honest, experienced treatment and best resulU.

Our avingsTnvestment Offer:
To develop this property this company offers a limited amount
of its fully-pai- capital stock of $2,000,000 for sale at

20 Cents for Each $T.OO Share!
and large monthly dividends will be declared and paid as soon as development is made.
The entire net proceeds of this subscription will be applied toward devel-
oping and up rich mines.

Remit Bank Draft; Registered Letter or Money Order or apply for Application
Blanks and Prospectus to . '
W. H. DINSMORE, Sec'y, 3 & 4 Music Hall, Chicago.

PERRINE'S

TALKING SEALS.
"EDUCATED SEALS" are said to do "everything but talk."

Our "seals" talk; they apeak for in the most
manner. You can hear them any day while our advance sale of
seal garments is in Their talk is quiet, yet convincing;
not p, verv sound. The s"t of tlm:
Wholesale prices for the finest grades ol seal garments, full
lenzth and latest

Of cnune, such a state of affairs will not last into the winter.
Ve bought this lot of fine "seals" for cash in July. Tnat

enables u to continue this unusual sale lor a days It
not philanthropy on our part. "We want to make an early cus-

tomer of you. That is business for us saves money lor you.
hear these talking seals.

ALL SEASON'S

Best Persian capes, rail length 30 03
Fine Martin capos, full length 35 00
Fine Monkev capes, full length 19 00

AlusVb Seal Jackets 127 00
h Alaska seal Jackets 137 SO

. PACLSOX BROS,, 3

CASH
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME.

N

44. ID iy Wool,
72-inc- h, BLANKETS'.

C 0 "7C TUESDAY for our All-4)- 0.

10 wo1 Double Blanket,
size 86x72 inches; in Scarlet or
White; worth 6.50 a pair.

" A Size 66-8- 4 inches,
J)0, 0U Double all fine Long
Wool Blankets, made in
Scarlet and Black, White or Red

Black Plaids. They're ed

at the price.

Feather Pillows,

Size 19x25 inches, good Twill
Tick and worth $ 2 per pair.

TO CQ C EACH.
MORROW 00

7-l- b. Fine Feather Pillows,

Size 21x26 inches; Tick;
worth 2.75 per pair."

TO-
MORROW 871-- 2 C EACH.

95c --" Comforts ttS

$1.19 -'-'Comforts Worth
00.

Size 70x60 inches; one side looks
Washington Chintz, the other

side Black.

$1.62 25? Comforts T." 73.

Size 74x75 inches; elegant Figured
Cretonne; 7 colors to select from;
reverse side- - solid red; filled with
good cotton.

$3.60 b1 Comforts Worth
$3 09.

Size 72x75 inches; magnificent
Satine coverings in fancy colors;
all pattern quilted; filled thick,
but light. Their equal is not in
Pittsburg.

OTHER DAYS CREDIT

claims in the famous
District New ad-

joining and same vein with
"Kelly" and

(which have produced
own mill, costing

ns $28,000 build in Chicago.

OUR

MINIGEMENTs

standing

best-know- n in
Bradford Prince, New

Hon.
Solicitor General;

splendid

fully
opening, these
by

Central

themselves emphatic

progress.
but it is

styles.

extra
few onlv.

is
and

Come and

THIS PURCHASE

Mixed 68x

White,

and

fine

like
Red-an- d

millions)

Alaska Seal Jackets $193 00
Alaska Seal, loose front. '200 00

28 Inch Alaxka, Xo. 2 grade 130 00
Nockucans, with animal heads from $1.50

to $15. Genuine Alaska seal MufT at $11.75.
" Fur Piping and Edging, iroin 50c a yard.
Send ror Illustrated Catalogue.

3fcX "Wood t. ocl7

SALE.

LADIES' MPS.
THIS IS THE

TIME

Of all TIMES if
you NEED a

FALL
--OE-

WINTER

WRAP.

This week finds many more
novel designs, each garment trying

to outrival the other-- Now come

the heavish weaves, giving a fore-touc- h

of Winter on their deep,

heavyolds.

There's a handful of 'Diagonal

Tan Jackets, 31 inches long, black

hair collars and fronts, go at $5.40

25 or 30 Black Cheviot Jackets,

Astrachan collar and fronts, mouse

head ornaments, roll collar and
shawl front, go at $5.90 TO-

MORROW.

A lot of Black Diagonal Chev-

iots, Astrachan collar and fronts,
cord trimmings, high sleeves, half-sati- n

lined, and worth 15; our

TUESDAY price will be $8.75.

A few Astrachan Cloth 16-in-

Capes at $2.90. Another in As-

trachan Cloth and Silk Plush
Points at $7.25.

A bargain in Persian Lamb's
Wool Capes at $8.40. The every-s- ,

where price is 14.

DAYS.

Prompt Attention
Given Mail OrdarsST. 635 AND 637

OC19-5- 9 H


